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ÜSSB, öOBapeting direetly with Western
aid In ünderdereloped ar a as» bas relaxed i-fes polloy againat
grants.
KOSÖOW'S foreign aid program has been li~
mi-led primarily to repayable loans and oredits. While i t
has extended a bout t 20,000,000 in the past two years in
esaergenoy f ood shipments and gif 1® of htiaanitarian »nterprises suoh as hoapitaja, Moaoow antil Btey of 1&is year resialsed tiie extension of grants ft» part of its eoonomiö deve*
iopment aid program,
Hie IBSB apparently was Indueed t» «xtend
its f ir» t major grant to Afghanistan * for a road project
valuad at l 80,000,000 by ifae IBS R - to ensure *Öie primaoy
of its poaiüen in tbat oountry» Afghan reftiaal ia lat» 1957
to aooept additional loana from either -üia West or the bloo
had been foliowad by Araerioan grants of % 13,000,000 for
road building in mid-1958 and of l 1^,000,000 for oiril air
devolopmönt in May.
üïie tJSSH is not expeoted ia -tiie near f utoxe
to inoreaso the role of granta signifioantly but pxobably
will seefc to ezpand aid loans. Low-interest loana» propagandiaed as *wiibout strings*, frequeatly are repfcyable in aurplus produota and nonoonWertible octrrenoy and oonseq.uen.tly
will oontiaüe to be atiafaotivQ to underdeveloped ara as.
Mosoow*s promotion of loans rather than
grants sterns from its desire to strengthen long-term eoonomio
ties aiaintained not only dm?ing the expenditwre of ihe löan,
but daring toe peiiod of repayment. Hiis results in a redireotion of the trade of underdeveloped oountries and may
oause extended dependenoe, thus favoring bloa politioal purposes. fhe ÏJ5SS*s preferense for 'feis iype of relationship
in its aid prograra «as portrayed by its refusal last year to
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axtend a requasted aid grant to Gambodia and ita
autoatitute offer of a f* 12,500,000, 40-yeai1, interest*
f re e loan.
iaie intarnal finanoiftl problems and
f oraign exöbange shortages fïom whisli nearly mll «ndexdeveloped ooimtrias suffax probaïly will resttlt in iaoraased xe<iu»als for bloo eoonomio de-valopaent gran-ta.
Araaa oomprising ourrant fesy targets tó thö Soviat eoonomio offensive may now b» able te» sectir» some grant
aid if they prooeed wiUi the aam* persöyaranoe as did
Afghanistan.
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